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of the city hall and listened to an In
terestlng program.

R. J. Oinn of Moro, Is at the Gold
en Rule. WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

A. F. Alexander, advertising agent

Mrs. Stephen A. Lowell, of Pendle-
ton, was a recent visitor at the big
exhibit of Southern California pro-
ducts maintained free to the public In
Kos Angeles Chamber of Commerce
Hhe also attended the free lectures,
moving pictures and concert that are
a part of the dally program. The ex-

hibit Is the largest of any In the coun-
try maintained by a commercial or-

ganization. Mrs Lowell expects to
visit the Panama- - Vilirornin Interna-
tional Exposition at San Diego, which

for the Magazine, is
over from Walla Walla.

C. P. Barnett has returned from
Lexington where be made a short vis-
it with relatives. His wife is still

Metro Pictures Presents the Magnetic Romantic Star
t

Hamilton Revelle
Supported by BARBARA TENNANT, Charming Young Actreaa, in

there.

D. L. Johnson and Enoch Pearson,
sheepmen of the north end of the
county, are In the city today on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Dell Bonnes has returned to
her home In Portland after spending
two weeks with her parens, Mr and
Mra T. J. Tweedy.

will remain open all year.

Miss Bessie McPherson of Hermls-to- n

visited friends and relatives here
over the week-en- ,

The Progressive Delphian Club met
iHst evening in the council chambers

X
The Price of Malice

A five act wonder-pla- y of distinctive quality replete with novel scenes, thrilling situ-

ations and supreme human interest..
CRANK WILIS! H FEATURED

AT PASTIME TODAY

Depicting the Evils Wrought by
WcalUYK Influence.

What would you do tf. on the eve

change them, under the impression
that it would be impossible for Miss
Madison to produce them successful-
ly. Miss Madison did produce the
scenes, however, and they are without
a doubt the moat dramatic In which
Miss Madison ever appeared. Miss
Madison plays the role of a girl of the
slums who Is determined to stop at
nothing to get money for her con-
sumptive factory workers. She be-

comes the mistress of the son of the

of the announcement of your engage
ment you found your wealth, prevloua-l-y

unlimited, suddenly swept away and
with It your position tn society? Such

Can Wilbur, Star In Wis Horslsy-Mutu-

Mastsrpictur,. D Lux Edi-
tion, "The Conscience of John
David.'

THE POPULAk uKAMATIC STAR, CRANE WILBUR,
The Screen's Greatest Matinee Idol, in

"The Conscience
of John David"

A Red-Blood- Drama of the East and West.
FIVE SWIFT-MOVIN- INTENSE AND VIVID ACTS
Picturing with marvelous realism Eastern society life and

the life on the great American Desert.
A Spendid Supporting Company Headed by Beautiful

MAE GASTON.
Full of Outdoor Action and Incident Staged in the Open.

See the Great Desert Scene. A Triumph of
Motion Picture Art.

The COSY
Tuesday

Red Feather Photo Plays Present

factory owner, later marries his broth-- 1

was the situation that faced John
David, hero of the forthcoming

Masterpiece. De Luxe Edi-

tion, "The Conscience ot John David,"
presenting Crane Wilbur In the titular
role.

'The Conscience of John David"
from the virile pen of Mr Wilbur,

er and finally becomes the victim of
her first master, who, despairing of
ever winning her love, becomes a

dope fiend and takes a terrible re-

venge upon her. This revenge, faith-
fully depicted on the screen, is such
"strong meat" that many women
have fainted while watching its

by Miss Madison.
Cosy, Tuesday and Wednesday.

serves tn Introduce his author-sta- r in

a characterization to which, by reason
of his many talents, he is exceptional

The popular emotional actress,
CLEO MADISON

In an absorbing heart interest photo
drama,

"Her Bitter Cup"
ES TELLE BUSS in New Songs.

SCAR the
ly fitted. The theme of the play is

timely and logical and serves the pur-

pose of bringing into i:ay in a sim-

ple, straightforward manner the faloYSTER Temple Today
In
Addition
Adult. 10c

A Cracker
jack Comedy

Children 5c

sity of the lives of the young men ofPENER It was a big Job that District Attor- -

nev Grahum undertook wnen he start- - J' ed his crusade against the great City's L.gambling hells. Lawyer Judson Flagg

today who are overburdened with
money and time. The story Is not by
any means socallstlc In Its teachings,
lather It Is a warning against the plac-

ing of wealth In the hands of those n"
fitted to appreciate the power It car

who owned a notorious Joint, and
whose interests were rjest served when
the wheel spun merrily, knew that lit

ries with It and the good that mightHOSTILITIES IN BLACK Ml. " American minister, that
SIISPFNIjF.n i Intervention would result within tie short of death could stop Graham

I once he got his hand in; and. beinghe accomplshed among those less fo

lunate. a man of determination nimseit, en-

tered the fight to win by every meansIn addition will be shown a good
comedy

short margin. Miss Erel Fraasch of
Eugene also made a considerable
Jump as a result of two benefits held
for her. The local committee feels

that Klamath. CprvaiUs and Eugene
will be Pendleton's principal opposi-

tion at the finals as each of these
three cities has been making a big
effort to land the queenshlp.

The standing of the contestants this
afternoon is as follows
Georgia White, Corvallis 224,282

Waive Jacobs, Klamath 220,258

Mildred Pegg, Vancouver ...200,419
Jewell Carrol, K. L. of 8 185.261
Eleanor Jackson. McMinnville IsS.US
Muriel Baling, Pendleton 17S.0T

Edel Fraasch. Euee 178,703
Mrs. Mande Oilman. G A. R. 14,17
Rose Uptegqyve, Oregon City. 140,4211

Lillian Hendricksen. F. of A. . 136,62 1

Anna Allen, Metropolitan Life. 107.327
Marian Anderson. Albany.... Mi
Annabelle Crawford, Progres-

sive Business Men's Club... 66,000
Lucile Eduarda Johnson,

Ad Club 41,000

Her H'tH'r tiin."

LOCALS
fe Advertising in Brief

SATES.
Ber line first Insertion 10

Per line, additional Insertion oe

Per line, per month UH
Xo locals taken for less than ac-
count 6 ordinary words te line.

Locsli will not be taken over the
telephone except from Esst Oregon-ta-

paid-u- subscribers.

I Nailed tn a door by a dope fiend.
the man who h:ix ruined her. the hero

I
"2 hours unless hostilities between the

THKBAT OF V. 8. UtTERVENTlOJi opposing Dominican factions ceased.
BRINGS TUOTO1JW TO caused a meeting of the municipality

AN END. and the appointment of a commission
'
to endeavor to persuade President

SANTO DOMINGO. May S Ho. jimlnei and General Anas to arrange
tllltles, which broke out here Saturday their differences. General Arias
as the outgrowth of an attempt to o , to surrender on condition that
erthrow the administration of Presl- - trl( president resign. The commission
'lent Jlmlnez, resulted In several per-- , tn(,n carried the proposition of (len-on- s

being killed or Injured, were sus- - erill Arias to President Jlmlnes. but
pended Sunday. the president has not yet given his de--

A warning from William W. Hu-- , eislon.

ine. Cleo Madison. In her latest flv-re-

feature production. "Her Bitter
Cup." doing penace for her life of
shame and finally falls, near death.

Louise Taylor. West. I'nion .. 207,032

an unscrupulous man can empley.

Through Mrs. Cuyler Hastings, a so-

ciety woman owing htm a large
gambling debt, he Introduces his aide,
Joe Hunter, to Cranam's daughter
Aline, at a house party Hunter Is

dashing, polished, handsome and
seemingly extremelv devoted, and, not-

withstanding Cirahams dislike for
him. finally manages o secretly mar-

ry Aline. In a raid on Flagg's place
after this. Hunter wounds) Graham,
and escaping in an auto, rushes to
Aline, and demands money, telling her
their marriage was a rake planned by

a bunch cof politicians to "get" her
father, and that unless she helps him
with money, the whole thing will
come out.

Into the arms of the nushnnd who
has married her In ignorance of he
shame Seldom has a more realistic
allegorical picture been made than
"Her Bitter Cup." In which Miss Cleo

' Madison plays the leading role The
story was written by Miss Madisoi.
and Kathleen Kerrigan, sister of J.
Warren Kerrigan. So unusual were
many of the scenes ns they outlined

300 INLAND EMPIRE FARMERS VOTE DEMOCRAT- S-

For rent Furnished apartment 717

Lilleth
Five room bungalow for rent, mod-

ern. Phone 444.

W anted Girl for general house-

work. Phone 340J.

has. Myers, paper hanger and

painter Phone 636 J.

For sale Set of ivory bedroom fur-

niture, new. Box 772, Pendleton.

MARK VOI R BAI.IOT

them that the suggestion was made toCROPHANDLINGBULK SYSTEM IN
39 X Barnev I Anderson

FOR PUBLX SERVICE COMMISSIONER
Ambition is to Make New Plan grain when the bulk system

FOR
Soda Fountain for sale.

See John Butler. Pastime Parlors. -

Adv
prevails throughout this terri

CANDIDATE FOB I'KMOCItATIC NOMINEE
COT. N'T Y COMMISSIONER

At the Primaries May 19th.
Operative This Year by

tory.
Since it is practically the un For Sale or Trade.

for property in or around Pendleton,

house and lot in Willamette valley;

also lot in The Dalles. Inquire G

Hansen Pendleton Creamery. Adv.

uicsl i u,l business-lik- admiuislratlou vl
affaire and equal improvements
over tilt? County."

Discarding sacks.

Spokane. Wn May 7, 1916.

About 300 farmers of the
Inland Empire assembled in

the Spokane Chamber of Com-

merce Assembly rooms yester-
day, and with only five oppos-

ing votes decided to handle

rastcrn Star Notice.

animous opinion of the 300,
grain growers at this conven-- ,

tion that a change be made in

the Inland Empire from sacked
grain to bulk grain, we thou
fore urge the necessity of im-

mediate action by the individu- -

al farmer and the interior
warehouse companies to pro-- j
vide the necessary equipment!

A regular meeting of Bushee Chap-- 1

ter No. 19. O. E. S.. will De neia
evening, May 9.

Bv order of the Worthy Matron.
MART E. JOHNSON.

Secretary.(Adv.)

I Today Only
for handling the 1916 crop in

The Notable Starbulk. United action on the
part of the farmers is essential
to the success of bulk handling
of grain.

pioneer's picnic at Weston.
Twenty-fourt- h annual reunion Uma-

tilla County Pioneers at Weston, Ore.

June 2nd, 3rd.

Farm for Lease.

Stock for sale. 640 acres, 400 In

wheat. 9 miles north of Helix, foot of

Butlar grade. ALBERT HARALA.
Wash., R B.

I Adv.) Touchet,

In George Scarbor-
ough's Great Play

their grain in bulk instead ot

sacks.
Committee Recommendations

on Wheat Handling.
We believe that a successful

system of handling grain in

bulk depends upon the farmer
providing his own storage on

the farm, either by bins, gran-

aries, or farm elevators, where

grain may be held until sold.

It has been fully demonstrat-
ed that the present flat ware-

houses can be successfully ad-

apted, at comparatively small

expense, to handling grain in

bulk.
Full assurance has been giv-

en by the railway officials and

terminal warehouses that they

will meet farmers and interior

,1

Portable Granaries.
1000 bu., No. 1 $46.00
1000 bu., No. 2 $38,001

Stationary Granaries
For Rent,

Sheep ranch and range for 800t

meep- meadow cutting 360 tons clov--

controlling spring.r hav water
dimmer and fall range, with good

At Bay
Will rent tor termwinter range

Address, mai
leers. 12000 per year

5000 bu. Level Ground
Type $282.00

5000 bu. Side Hill
Type $272.00

We also have 600, 800

L. Hill, nemo, ur
ir wire. Mary--

via Wlnnemucca. Nevada Adv
ion. Also a good Comedy.

Tomorrow and
Farmers Take NQtk

All kinds of well firming done at awarehousemen in arranging
tor the full handling of grain Work guaranteed1500, 2500, 7500 and 10,-00- 0

bushel granaries for reasonable price,

linen or shallow wella. Eight years'
move anywhere. Itexperience. We

Chas iwill DSVJ to write or consult me

in bulk.
In answer to the argument

that grain must be sacked for
ovnnrtation from the Pacific

Oregon. Box ioj
B. Lewis, Stanneiti

Adv.

years of work and an ex- -

After 10

ot .Staufleld. candidate Tor the Republican nomination for

omnvrslor.er from the Eastern Oregon 11 strict, is away In

prKl surface Htalcaticns, It la confidently .w-rt- ed by his

will get as many Votes In the Counties South of the Blue

Jas. M. KU
Public
the lead in the
friends that he

pi ndlture of nearly IlS.OOO.ooii. inoia
. ... . . - ..,., irri- -

completeu meecentlv
Mountain! i it yet has umtertaheo.gatlon projectuny one or the othei live csndldotM, and west of umawus

III run fnr ahead of an other man on the t ckot while la Tina-h-

will poll as big a percentage of the Hcpiibllcan vote as even
County, hi1

the farm.

Our Track Elevators
holding from 15,000

. bushels and up are mod-

ern and low in cost.

Free complete blue
printed plans and guar-
anteed material prices are
furnished by

OREGON LUMBER YARD

PENDLETON, OREGON
Telephone 8

tnin Counti

coast, authentic reports show

that less than 25', of the gram
from the Northwest is exported
annually, and the Panama Ca-

nal has removed the necessity

of sacking the greater part of

the small percentage of the
crop that is exported.

The grain prices in the
world's market are quoted on

hulk basis, therefore there

H. B. Warner in

"THE RAIDERS"

Keystone Comedy

"An Oily Scoundrel"

PLE
Nearly 100 of Iowa's 900 dangerous

railroad grade crossings will be made

raifer for travel this year.
FLORENCE REED.

did .1 lid ait- FettD when he run for the Supreme Court.

This is an Important office mid it will In- I gic it advantage to Eastern Ore-

gon and I treat honor mid ndvant:iiri to IJmaUlta County M have a home

man as well qualified und capable as Mr. Kyle in this important pos'tlon.
Mr. Kyle has been n hie shipper for iho last :'! years In Oregon and

thoroughly understands the nieds and requirements of both the shipper and

the producer. He ia a level headed biuinci.i man and will fill this important
position with honor to himself and satisfaction to the people. No better man

thsn Mr. Kyle could possibly be selected. Ad. .

Ml SAUNG SEVENTH

(Continued from page one.) MTEed into the lead bot today Miss Ceor- -

will h no difference in the
gla White of Corvallta Is ahead by a

price of bulk grain or sacked


